
26” LCD TV MODEL 
1.Great Wall TRADE MODEL： 

L26**** 
The symbol * can be alphanumeric character or blank. The first and second "*"denote different ornament 
and/or enclosure and the third and fourth "*" denote different colour of enclosure, client or different sales 
area 
 
2.SOYO TRADE MODEL： 
MT-****T26****                
**: 1st & 2nd * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the brand 
name.   
**: 3rd & 4th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the name of 
the manufacturer.                                                                                                            
**: 5th & 6th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent porduct model 
number.                      
**: 7th & 8th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent product specification. 
 
3.PRIVE TRADE MODEL： 
MT-****T26****                
**: 1st & 2nd * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the brand 
name.   
**: 3rd & 4th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the name of 
the manufacturer.                                                                                                            
**: 5th & 6th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent porduct model 
number.                      
**: 7th & 8th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent product specification. 
 
 
32”LCD TV MODEL  
1.Great Wall TRADE MODEL： 
L32**** 
 The symbol * can be alphanumeric character or blank. The first and second "*"denote different ornament 
and/or enclosure and the third and fourth "*" denote different colour of enclosure, client or different sales 
area 

 
2.SOYO TRADE MODEL： 
MT-****T32****                
**: 1st & 2nd * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the brand 
name.   
**: 3rd & 4th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the name of 
the manufacturer.                                                                                                            
**: 5th & 6th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent porduct model 
number.                      
**: 7th & 8th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent product specification. 
 
3.PRIVE TRADE MODEL： 
MT-****T32****                
**: 1st & 2nd * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the brand 
name.   
**: 3rd & 4th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent the abbreviation of the name of 
the manufacturer.                                                                                                            
**: 5th & 6th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent porduct model 
number.                      
**: 7th & 8th * can be alphanumeric character or blank which represent product specification. 
 


